
v GOOP LUCK BIRDS.
Ho One le Permitted to KUI a Wild

Duck In Honan.

The people in Honan, says Alice
Hamilton Bich in Leslie's Weekly,
do not eat ducks, especially wild
ducks. No one is allowed to kill
them. It >s xfegarded almost like
killing a person. The reason ior
this care is found in the following
story:
Long; long Ago there was a widow

who had a very bright son. The
brother-in-law, because the widow
refused to marrar him, took away all
the property ¿nd turned the widow
and son out to die. The mother
found some wbrk; but, being afraid
thc wicked uncle would kill her son,
6he sent him far away. But the god
of good luck jtook the boy for his
brother and went with him. He
was very, very fortunate and finally
became an emperor. It then be¬
came lus duty to find his mother,
not only because he was anxious to
care for her, but also because she
only knew where,were the ancestral
tablets and graves, Great rewards
were offered for her discovery, and
all the mandarins put out procla¬
mations to that effect Finally a
?wise man came to the emperor and
asked lum what kind of birds lived
in his province. The king !<nd not
even know in what province he was
born. Tho emperor replied that he
remembered as a child seeing in
spring great numbers of wild ducks.

- Thc wise man then seid, "Give me a
letter written to your mother, and I
wül send it to her." The emperor
wa3 very glad to do this, although
he greatly wondered how it would
bc possible for the wise man to
know where to send this letter.
One day the poor widow was

washing rice at a pool when a wild
duck came fluttering down at her
Bide. But something seemed wrong
with its wing. On examining it she
found there was a letter attached to
it. She thought the letter must
surely hare come from the gods, so

. carried it to the village elders. On
their examination they found it was
addressed to tho widow and brought
not only good news to her, but good
fortune also to. the whole village.
Word was sent to the emperor, who
first rewarded the wise man, then
sent a handsome cart, accompanied
with a long procession of mandarins
and their attendants, Dearing ban¬
ners and rich presents to all in the
village who had been kind to his
mother. He also punished all who
had been unkind. Many of ¡the
young men of the village were called
to the emperor's court, and the
taxes for that whole province were
lightened, und in gratitude the offi¬
cials declared that henceforth the
wild duck was to be free from all
danger.
To this day no one is permitted

to kill this bird, as. they still believe
that it is a good luck bird. .

The Parent of Wheat.
The most remarkable fact con¬

cerning the queer plant, the goats-
»eye, is that it has been proved by.experiment to be the parent of cul¬
tivated wheat. This fact was acci-
-dentally discovered by a French ag¬riculturist. He wished to determine
what effect cultivation would have
upon the goatseye and planted re¬
mote from any fields of grass that
might mingle with it a few of the

Iseeds. The fir3t crop showed much
difference from the original, beingtwo or three times taller and more
grains to the stalk. At the end of
seven years' experimenting the yield
was over 300 grains for each one
planted, and the transformation was
complete; every plant was a true
representative bf cultivated wheat.Laver he sowed them in open fields,and in no instance have they re¬turned to tho form of the originalgoatseye grass.
The same experiments have Bincebeen tried by the English Agricul¬tural society with the same results.The nearest form to true wheat nowfound wild is the creeping couch

grass, a perennial closely agreeingia all essential particulars of struc¬ture with our less cultivated annualwheat.
Napoleon aa an Englishman.Napoleon was born in Corsica ofCorsican parents, and in 1704, thoganders, under the leadership of!Paoli, having thrown off the Geno¬
me, formally constituted them-
i a state and asked for and re¬el the proteotion of England,Bonapartes were all on the side
nexation and voted for it This
the future Conqueror legallytish subject for at least eight-Tionths. It is worthy of notePaoli, the leader of the move-

, strongly urged Napoleon to
»t a commission which he couldgiven him in tho British serv-
Napolcon refused and decidedhe would become a Frenchman,
s decision had been otherwise,ustory of Europe wouhThave
very aérèrent. His applicationbritish citizenship after Water-
orraa a curious commentary onefusal to become a British o05«
-London Answers, .

To Caree Geld la Ces Cay.Laxative Bromo Quinine TabAll druggists refund the moue?fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
[ore on every box. 25c.
The easiest mark on cartli foi
>dy is tbetidiot who thinks h«
?atonda women.
Fortunately a young woman wht
«? an old husband never knowe^egutoheatedWheo a woman doesn't lace 4i'<
^ «he doc&u't have,to.

NOTICE OF ÉLECTION.

For Representative in Congress Third
District

STATE OP SOUTH CABOUKA, 1
County oz Anderson. J

Nottco ls hereby ijivon that the Gener¬
al Election for Représentative In Con«
Kress will be held at the voting precinctsfixed by law in the County ol Anderson
on Tuesday. November 4, 1002, said daybeing Tuesday following the first Mon¬
day, as prescribed hy law.
The qualifications for suffrage are as

follows:
Residence In the State for two years,in the County one year, in the pollingprecinct In which the elector otters to

vote four months, mod the payment six
months before any election of any polltax then due and payable: Provided,
That ministers incharge of an organizedchurch and teachers of publie schools
shall be entitled to vote after six months1
residence in the State, otherwise quali¬fied.

Registration.
Payment of all taxes, including poll

tax, assessed and collectable during the
previous year. The production of a
certificate or of the receipt of the officer
authorized to collect such taxes shall be
conclusive proof of tbe payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for opening the

polls Managers and Clerks must take
and subscribe the Constitutional oath.
The Chairman of the Board of Managers
can administer the oath to the other
Managers and to the Clerk; a NotaryPublic must administer the oath to the
Chairman. The Managers elect their
Chairman and Clerk.
Polls at each voting place must he

opened at 7 o'clock a m. and dosed at 4
o'clock p, m.. except in the city of
Charleston, where they shall be opened
at 7 a. nu and closed at 0 p. m.
The Managers have the power to fill

a vacancy, and If none of the Managers
attend the citizens can appoint from
among the qualified voters the Managers,
who ¿ter being sworn, can conduct the
election.
At the close of tho election the Mana¬

ger and Clerk must proceed publicly to
open the ballot boxes and count the bal¬
lots therein, and continue without ad¬
journment until the same is completed,
and make a statement of the result for
each office and sign the same;

Within. three days thereafter, the
Chairman of the Board, or some one de¬
signated by. tho Board, must deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll
list, the boxes containing the ballots
and written statements' of the result of
the election.
The follow!n<»

MASAÜKBS OF ELECTION
have been appointed to hold the election
at the various precincts In the said
County: *

Anderson C. H.-C. E. Tolly, SydneyHall and L. E. Norryce.
Belton- C. C. Grubbs, J. T. Cox and

S T Bro&zBSksQa
Bethany-Ed Whitten, Felix Martin

and F. C. Boggs.
Hrcj!os Mill-J. C. Gantt, J. IS. Trib¬

ble and J. A Stevenson.
CraytonvlUe-C. M. "Kay, D. R. Sim¬

mons and C. B. Griffin.
Centerville Mills-Sam Jones, A. M.

McCoy and J. R. Williamson.
Clinkscales Mills-B. Y. Wright, R. R.

Keaton and W. J. Saylors, Jr.
Cedar Wreath" Sohool House-J. R.

Tripp* M. M. Merritt and John Cely.
Flat Rock-S. A. Whitaker, J. B.

Felton and J. T. Howard.
Five Forks-T. T. Wakefield, Thos.

Welborn and David Green.
Greenwood-W. C. Watkins, William

Glenn and Oliver Pieke ns.

Hopewell School House-Geo. S.
Martin, W. S. Newell and LTÖ. Kay.
HoneaPath-J. P. Dugan, S. E. Lati¬

mer and J. A. Simpson.
Holland's Store-Paul E, Earle, A. M.

Holland and Charles Little.
Hunters Spring-W. P. Harbin, A. M.

Hambree, Tbomas Girard.
Iva-J. N. McAlister, J. J, M. Bryde,

William Adams.
Milfords-lt. P. Black, W. P. Bell, J.

J. Findley.
Moffattsville-W. W. Adams, W. L.

Bond, and J. M. Campbell.
Neals Creek Ch uroh-H. P. McDaniel,

W. P, Hollands, and Silas N. Major.
Pendleton-Edward Smith, Dawson

Smith, and W. E. Hall.
Piedmont. Factory-E. N. Elrod, W. E.

Long and M. T. Heming.
Pelzer-A. F, Elrod, E. H. Welborn

and John Robinson.
Sandy Spring-Frank Mayes, J. W.

Ratbrook, and A, M. Milam
Starr-L. A. Dean, J. T. Stuckey and

John Gentry.
Togaloo-A. C. Milford, C. E. Mar¬

rett and F. W. Cole.
Mt Tabors-John W. Palmer, A.. A.

Atkinson and J. T. Cann.
Townville-W. A. Dickson. J. T.

Gains and P. S. Mahaffy.
Williamston-Austin W.Clement, M.

A. Mahafiey and J. F. McÀlister.
Willifords Store-4 ; A. Jones, J. a

Shirley and J. J. Gilrr. er, Jr.
Cedar Grove Church-M. E. Ellisou,

A. W. Poore and L. W. Loll! 8.
The managers at each precinct named

above are requested to delegate one of
their number to secure boxes and blanks,
for the election. They can be secured
on and after Saturday Nov. 1st. at An¬
derson C. H., S. C.

JOHN A. HAYES, Chairman.
J. MARSHALL DUNLAP,
Huon II. RUSSELL.

Commissioners of Federal Election
for Anderson County.October 18, 1002.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

For State and County Officers, and upon
Proposed Amendment to the

State Constitution.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
County of Anderson« )

Notice. Is hereby given that the gener¬al election for State and County officers
will be held at the voting precincts pre¬scribed by law in said County, on
Tuesday, November 4, 1002, said daybeing Tuesday following the first Mon¬
day In November, as prescribed by law.

At -the said election a separate box
will be provided, at which qualified elec¬
tors will vote upon the adoption or re¬
jection of an amendment to the State
Constitution as provided in the follow¬
ing Joint Resolution:
A Joint Resolution Proposing to Amend
Seoticn II of Article VII, of the Con¬
stitution of 1805, Relating to Counties
and County Government.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen¬

eral Assembly of the 8tate of South
Carolina: That the following amend¬
ment to Section JJ, Article VII, of the
Constitution, be agreed to: add to the
end thereof the following words: that
this section sholl not apply to the follow¬
ing townships in the fellowing Counties:Dunklin and Oaklawn Lu tho county of
Greenville; the township of Cokesbury,Ninstyslx and Cooper in the County of
Greenwood; Sullivan Township In the
County of Laurens; Hulett and Pine
Grovo in the County of Saluda. That
tho corporate existence of said townshipsbe and the samo is hereby, destroyedimd all officers under said townships are.
abolished and all corporate agents re¬
moved.
Ssc. 2. BUt the question of adopting

this amendment shall be submitted atthe next general election to the electors
as fellows: Those in favor ot the
amendment shall deposit a ballot withthefollowing words plainly printed or writ¬
ten thereon: "Constitutional amendmend
to Section Eleven of Article Seven ofthe Constitution« relating to countiesand County Uovernment, |Yes.n Those
opposed to said amendment shall oast a
ballot with the following words plainlyprinted or written thereon: ''Constitu¬tional amendment to Section Eleven of
Article VII of th« Constitution relatingto Counties and County Government,
Approved the 28th day of February,A. D. 1002.

Sec. 7. There shall be separate and
diatinot ballots and boxes at thia election
for the following officers, to wit*. 1. Gov¬
ernor and Lieutenant Governor. 2. Oth¬
er State officers. 3. State Senator. 4.
Members of the House of Representa¬tives. 5. County'officers. On which
shall be the name or names of the per¬
son or persona voted for as suoh officers,
respectively, and the office for which
they are voted.

Before the hour fixed for opening the
polls Managen and Clerke must take
and subscribe the Constitutional oath.
The Chairman of the Board of Managers
can administer tho oath to the other
Managers and to the Clerk; a Notarypublic must administer the oath to the
Chairman. The Managers elect their
Chairman and Clerk.
Polia atCeach voting place must be

opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and cioaed at
4 o'clock p. m., except in the city of
Charleston, where they shall be opened
at 7 a. m. and dosed at 6 p. m.
The managers have the power to fill a

vacancy, and it none of the Managers at¬
tend the citizens can appoint from amongthe qualified voters' the Managers, who,
after being sworn, can conduot the elec¬
tion.
At the close of the election, the Man¬

agers and Clerk must proceed publicly
to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until the same ls complet¬
ed, and make a statement of the result
for each offlco and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter, the

Chairman of the Board or some one de¬
signated by the Board, must deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll
list, the boxes containing the ballots
and written statements cf the result of
the election.
There shall be separate and distinct

ballots and boxes at this election for the
following officers, to wit: 1. Governor
and Lieutenant Governor, 2. Secretary
of State, Attorney General, Comptroller
General, Adjutant and Inspector Gener¬
al, Slate Treasurer, State Superinten¬
dent of Education, one Railroad Commis¬
sioner. 3. One State Senator. 4. Five
Representatives in the General Assem¬
bly, Judge of Probate, Supervisor .Coun¬
ty, Superintent of Education.
The following managers of election

have been appointed to hold the election
at the various preolncts in said County,
viz:
Anderson C. H.-T- W. Norris, W. A.

Fant, Dock Owens.
Belton-J. W. Campbell, L. W. Jones.

J. R. Branyon.
Cottonville-W. W. Clinkscales, J. J.

Robinson, Newton Wilson.
Centerville Mills-G. R. Thomas, W.

J. Erwin, J. J. Williamson.
Pendleton-J. H. Mounce, John W.

Simpson, P. H. E. Sloan, Jr.
Sandy Springs-Ernest Browne, R, A.

Hammond, A. M. Milam.
Five Forks-O. W. Casey, John T.

Jones, Charlie Robbins.
Hopewell School HOUBO-L. W. Har¬

ris, L. E.. Knight and D. C. McConnell.
Greenwood-W. D. Colly, J. P. Glenn,

James Griffith.
Williamston-W. A. Simpson, W. R.

Powell, J. F. Roger.
Honea Path-James Pearman, J. F.

Gambrell, J. D. Lomax.
Clinkscales Mill-J. N. Pennell, R. E.

Parker, Jesse T. Drake.
Miltords-Samuel Bowen, J. J. Finley,W.P. Bell.
Cedar A'reath School Honse-J. D.

Sitton, W. N. Scott, J. T. Robinson.
Mpffattsville-A. B. Galley, R. P. Mar¬

tin, Amos McDonald.
V Williford's Store-B. F. Shirley, R. G.
Todd. W. T. Chamblee.

Broyles Mill-W. O. Broylea, W. L.
Dobbins, R. A. Sullivan,
Tugaloo-J. A. Stevenson, J. N. Trib¬

bie, Newton Williams,
Starr-J. A. Jones, J. J. Smith, J. L.

Herron.
Iva-J. L. Jackson, G. F. Burditt, W.

P. Cook.
Piedmont Factory-W. J. Hombreo, J.

H. Simpson, W. W. Moore.
Holland's Store-W. S. Manning, W.

H. Wright, J. H. Little.
reizer-R. A. Hayes, Claude Garrett,

J. Fr Hudgene.
Hunters Spring-E. B. C. Snipes, Fur-

man Burris, John F. Martin.
Flat Rook-S. P. Tate, David Beaty,

W. H. Hanna.
Neala Creek-J. A. Elgin, E. C. Mar-,

tin, W. C. Campbell.
Cedar Grove Church-J. J. Copeland,

H. Kelly, Allen Mahaffey.
Bethany-John C. Evatt,S. J. Newton,

J. E. Garvin
Townville- M. D. Mays, J. D. Comp¬

ton, J. D. Sharpe.
' Mt. Tabor-yW. 8. Yoong, Harrison
Moore, W. A. Pritchard.
The first named manager will act aa

chairman and call for the boxea and in¬
structions on first November, 1002, nt
Anderson C. H. The managers will
make out their bill and leave, with the
clerk.

J. J. GiXiMBB, Chairman.
S. E. Mooni:,
S. N. BROWNE, .

Commissioners of State and County
Election for Anderson County, S. C.,
October 18th, 1002,

J. B. McGee, Election Clerk,

- To err may be human but to fe*,/
give is not.
- Model husbands are the men who

never marry.
- It is folly to offer a wise mau a

penny for his thoughts.
j - Macy a man thinks ha needs a
wife until after ho gets married.
- When a sensible man gets the

worst of it ho makes the best of it.
- Any mao who really knows wo¬

men doesn't pretend to understand
them.
-- A man should weight twenty-

six pounds for every foot of his
height,
;- in mining accidenta one deatS in

four is caused by afterdam.
- One-third of the people who go

mad recover their senses.
- The hair on the .head grows fast¬

er ip summer thap in winter.
- An ^honor^ble man will always

returp an$ kiss that he takes against
a woman's .viii.
- Nobody ever lovos the way he

ought to; he loves the way he has or
ls allowed to.

Beautiful Thoughts
The tweet, pure breath of the babe la aug-Kcatlvo ol Innocence and health. Some chil¬dren are o t light and dellcato aa the modestflower, some are strong au (J bright, some arefrail and sickly. '

A mot lier's yearning for children li Insep¬arable from a love of the beautiful, and itbehoove« «very woman to bring tho'sweet¬est influença to bear on the subject of hermaternity.To maa« «aar that period tvhen lifo lsbom again, _

Mother's Friend
la popoîîriy «Std. It ts a liniment, easily Iadministered and for external usa oaly. ?No risk, no experiment, merely a Min 1
T*l--"Cr ~~-f uîùlulcM*'IPregnant women ara earnestly entreated Ito try thia reenedy, lt being undeniably a Ifriand to har during nature's tem oí jpansa, taara aaa anticipation.Mothar'« ïTrlend,If used diligentlythroughout gestation, willsaftenthebreasts,thereby preventing cracked and sore nipples.AU Ussues, muscles and tendons strainint*with the burdas wUl soften, relax, becomeaoothtd. supple and ainslie from Us contin¬ued application.
All fibras in tba abdominal region trtU ra*apondraadlly tothe «ncpandino covarcontain¬ing theambryo if Elothor'a Friend ls ad-ministered externally aU during pregnancy.All reliable druggists sell this remedy for91 per bottle.

. ...A really valuable treatise on motherhoodwill be sent fra«, if you write na.
THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to thu ExcelsiorOil and Fertilizer Company must settle

accounts on or by November 1st. Tbsaffairs of the old Company must be set¬
tled by tbat date, and it ls hoped that
every debtor will heed thi« notice at once.

W. F. COX, President.
Oct 8. 1902_10___

PAIR NOTICE-

COLLECTING time is at hand,and I take thia method of notifyingall parties owing me that I mest
make all collections in full, and un¬
less you arrange same soon I will
send a collector to see you.

J. 8. FOWLER.
Sept 24,1002. 14

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
gjErjRED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko tasto. Ko odor. Can be giren in glass ofwater, tea or coffee without ration t'a knowledge).White Ribbon Remedy will core or destroy thediseased appetite for alcohol io aUmulants. wheth¬

er the patient ia a confirmed inebriate, a *'tipler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyona to hare an appethe for alcoholic liquors afterualng White Ribbon Bemady.Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, Venturi, Califor¬nia, writes: "I have tested White Ribbon Remedyon very obstinate drunkards, and the cares havebeen nany. In many cassa the Remedy waa gir¬en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorseWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Union

ara delighted to find an economical treatment toaid os in oar temperance work."
Druggists or by mall, tl. Trial package free bywriting Mrs. A.M. Townsend, (for years Bf - rota¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union,)318 Tremont Ct. Boston, Man. So! d in Andersonby ORB, GRAY A CO.
Sept17,1903_18ly

County Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's books will be openedfor the collection of Stateand County and BehoolTaxea for th» fiscal year, 1803, at the Treasurer'soffice from October 15 to December 81st, inclusive,whets tho following levien will be collected :

Slate Taxes.S Mills
Ordinary Couniy.................... 3 "

Conttltuüonal School.,...3 "

Sbile Bôads. 1 "

lt Indebtedness .................... 1 "

Total ..?*»... ~mmm~~~.lt *.

A special school ie*y for Hunter School DistrictNo 21, 3 nilla. Also Gantt School District No. 84,8 milla College District No. 20, town of William-ston.2 rolUs
All able bodied mala citizens between the sgcaOf 81 and 60 shall be liable to pey a Poll Tex of Si,except old soldiers, who are exempt from Poll Taxat 60 years of age.All pei sons' owning property ir< more thsn onetownship will please make lt known when payingtheir Taxes, so that arr additional cost and pen¬alty may he avoided.
Section 2. That all Slate and County Taxes, andall 1 axes collected when State and County Taxes

are collected rVtf 1 Le dna and payable on or beforethe thirty.first day of December of eacB and everyyear, and if «neb. Taxes ona Arse&smoatsare not»aid on ur before »aid time, a penalty of one pertentum thereon Miall be added bv the CountyAuditor ou the County duplicate and collected bythe County Treasurer ; and if the Bald Taxes andAssessments and penalties aro not paid on or be¬fóte the first day of February next thereafter, anadditional penalty of one per centum thereon
snail be added by the County Auditor on theCounty duplícalo ana collected hy the ConntyTreasurer; onil if the »aidTaxes. Assessments andPenalties aro not paid on or before the first ofMarch next, an addi ilona!penalty of five per cen¬
tum thereon shall be rdded by tho County Audi¬
tor on the County duplicate and collected by theCounty Treasurer ; and if the said Taxes, Assess¬
ments and Penalties are not paid on or before thefifteenth day of March next thereafter, the said
County Trvararer shall Issue his tax executiontoe the reid Taxes and Aasencments and Penalties
against the properly of the defaulting taxpayeraccording to law.
AU persons between the ages of 18 and 50 yearswho are able to work ruada or cause them to be

worked, except preachers who have charge of con¬
gregations and poisons who served in the war be¬
tween tho States, are liable to do road duty, andIn lieu of work moy ray a Tax of one dollar, to bo
collected at the same time the other Taxes are
collected. I will give notice later cf the different
places I will visit.

_J. M. PAYNE, Co. Treas.

I«otico ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrators ol

the Katata of Kliaba tinlpes. deo'd, here¬
by give notice tbat they will on Saturday,November 8th, 1902, apply to the Judge>f Probato of Anderson County, 8. U.,Tor a Final Settlement of said Estate,ind a discbarge from their oillco as Ad¬
ministrators*

LOU. J. 8NIPE3, Adm's.
J. W. MA38EY, Adm'r.

Oct 8,1902_16_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

fistato ot John W. Daniels, deceased,lierebv gives notice that he will on Mon¬
day, November 10th, 1°02, apply to «be
Judge of Probate for Anacreon County for
i Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
jiscbargo from his office as Executor.

JOS. N. BROWN, Executor.
Oct 8,1902_16_6
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix of

Batata ofJamesK. Robinson, deo'd. Here¬
by gives notice that abe will on Friday,Hst day of October, 2902, apply -to the
Judge of Prohttto for Anderson County,
4. C., for a Final Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from her office as
administratrix.
CYNTHIA A. ROBINSON, Adm'x.
Oct 1, 1902 166

Judge of Probate's Sale. | J
STATE OP ROUTH CAROLINA.

Co er; TV OP ANDI:USO N.
In the Court Common Picot.

J. Matt Cooley, Plaintiff, against G. I 8.L»ang Anderson, Defendant.
In obedience to the orderof aale herein,[ will sell In front of the Court House inthe City of Andereon, 8. C., during the henaual hours of aale, on Salesday In Nov- beamber next, the real estate desoribed aa infollows, te wit : ofAU that certain Tract of Land conWn- aalng Pour Hundred and Slxtv-Two (462)aeree, more or less, in Willlamaton allTownship, County of Anderson. 8. C., tnon waters of Kock Creek, adjoining lands otnow or formerly belonging to II. B. d<Roger«, Thompaon Hogg, G. W. Ander- Eion's eeUte, N. a Dacua and others, be- ollng the same conveyed to G. Lanie An- tvderaon by G. W. Anderson by Deed bear- fitlog date April 14tb, 1884, recorded inoffloo of R. M. C.. aaid County, in BookXX, pagea 163-1Ö4."Bald Land haa been divided into five ptTracta, aa shown on a »lat made Februa¬

ry 4th, 1890, by S. G. Anderson, Sur¬
veyor, for O. L. Andereon, which baaboen deposited In the office of the Pro¬bate Judge of aaid County, and can therebe seen until the day of «ale :

(1.) Tract Number Oue on aaid pict, ontho Southwest, containing 621 acree, moreor leao.
(2.) Tract Number Two on i *'J plat, onthe Weat, containing 68 6-10 aorw, more

or lea».
(3.) Tract Numbera Three and Six on.aid plat, (to be sold together,) contain¬ing 236 39-100 acres, more or less.
t«.) Tract Nu tn bor Four on aaid plat,on the East, containing 63 45-100 acree,more or Ieee.
(6.) Tract Number Five on aaid plat, onthe Northwest, containing 50 50-100 acree,more or lees. '

Terme-Cash.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Jndgeof Probate aj Special Referee.Oct 13, 1902 17. 3

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
F. G. Brown, W. R. Osborne and JamesT. Pearson, partners under the nameand atyle of Brown, Osborne & Com¬
pany, in their own right, and aa aa
algneea of L. R. Watson and L N.Geer, and also as assignees of Joseph J.Fretwell, Plaintiffs, against A. T. New¬ell, J. W. Hardin, T. H. Brook, W. LBrock, partners trading under the name
of Brook Bros., W. A. Neal, The bank
of Anderson and j. Matt Cooley, De¬fendants.
In obedienoe to the order nt sale grant¬ed herein, I will noll on Salesday Tn No

vemher next, in : rout of the Court House
in the City of Anderson. 8. C., during the
usu ul hen ra of sale, the Real and Personal
property hereinafter described as follow?.to-wit:
Tract No. 1-Situate, lying and beingIn the County and State aforesaid, con-

talnlng one hundred and thirty-three andone-half (1334) acres, more or Ieee, bound¬
ed by landa of Jos. J. Fretwell, Tract No.
3 and others, and more fullv described
by plat UÍBBUB made oy W. H. Shearer,
surveyor, bearing date 9th day of Octo¬
ber, 1902.
Also Tract No. 2-Containing three hun¬

dred and twenty-three (323) acree, more or
lees, lying and being in the County and
8tate aforesaid, bounded by Tract Nc. 3,No. 4, W. W. Thompson and otbeia,
more fully deecribed by plat of same
made by W. H. Shearer, aurveyor, bear¬
ing date October 9,1902.
Also Tract No. 3-Containing two hun¬

dred and ninety-three (293) acree, more
or leas, situate, lying and being in the
County and 8U.te a'nresatd, on west side
of Big Beaverdam Creek and on both
aides of Greenville road and adjoininglands Whit Guyton, Tract No. 1, No. 4.
No. 2, J. Belton Watson and others, and
more fullv described by plat of same
made by W. H. Shearer, surveyor, bear¬
ing date October 0,1902.
Also Tract No.- 4-Containing one hun¬

dred and twelve and one-half (113}) acres,
more or Ieee, situate, lying and being in
the County and State aforesaid, adjoininglanda W. W. Thompson, Estate of J. A.
Jolly and others, ona more fully describ¬
ed by W. H. Shearer, nurvoy oi, bearingdate October 9,1902.
Also Tract No. 6-Containing forty-three ard one-fourth (43i) sores, more or

Ieee, situate, lying and being in the
County sad Sütie aroreaald, on weet aide
ot Big Beaverdam Creek, adjoining landa
of Monroe Martin, J. Belton Watson and
others, and more fully deecribed by platof same made by w. H. Shearer, sur-
voyor, bearing date October 9, 1902.
Plate of all the above Tracts will be on

exhibit the day of aale, and can be seen
in my offloo at any time from now until
then.
Terms of Sale-Ooo half Cash and a

balance on a credit of twelve montho fromday of ealp, said credit portion to draw
interest at seven per cent per annumfrom day of aale, the payment of said
credit portion to be aeonred by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises, with leave to pay all caab.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Trebate a« Special Refeiee.
Oct 15,1902_17_8

NOTICE
I will sell at public outcry to the

highest bidder at Calhoun Falls, S. C.,
on Tuesday, November 4th, 1902,
commencing at 12 o'clock noon, all
the property of The Western Carolina
Land and Improvement Company,
consisting of 700 aerea of Land, more
or less, with valuable improvements
thereon.
Terms-Cash.

P. K. McCULLY, Pres.
Oct 15, 1902 17_3_

MILBURNWAGONS.
I have just received a Car Load of

the Celebrated, High Grade MIL¬
BURN WAGONS. If you need a

Wagon call and seo hem. They are

built right, and will please you.
J. S. FOWLER.

NOTICE.
I hereby notify all parties who owe the

firm of lil eek loy A Fretwell, by note or
otherwise, and all partlea who are owing
me for Mul<«, Buggies, Ac, that all
amount due must be paid up promptly
by November 1st next, aa I must have
the money.

J03. J. FRETWELL.
Sept 17, 1902__17_

FOR SALE !
VVE offer for aale the Calhoun Falls

Spring and Plantation adjoining. The
whole property contains eight hundred
and fifty acres, more or less. Will sell as
a whole, or the Spring and fifty acres ad
joining. For terms apnly to
QUATTLEBAUM A COCHRAN,

Attorneys at Law, Anderson, 8. C.
Sept 24,1902_14_

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands against

the Estate of O. H. P. Fant, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make navment.

H. B. PANT, Executor.
Oct 15,1902 174

udgo of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERDON.
In the Court of Common Fleas.

J. King. O. D. Rinse and others, Plain¬
tiff*, agalnat 8. J. Williams and AnnieC. Ollreatb, Défendante.
Pursuant to the order of aale Kranted
irefn I will sell on Salesday in Novem-
ir next, during the usual hours of sale,front of the Court House In the CityAnderson, the Real Estate deecribed
follows, to wit :
AU that piece, parcel or Tract of Land,tuate in the County and State above
entloned, in Brushy Creek Township,
i waters of Brash" Creek, more fully»cribed by plate No». 2 and 3 of the
state of John P. Hilton, made 8th day' January, 1900, by W. D. Garrison, aaid
ro Tracta containing ono hundred and
Hy-five 82-100 sores, more or leas.Tract No. 2, containing 83 03-100 Bores,id Tract No. 3 G9 19-100 acres.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

ly extra for papers.
R. Y. II. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.Oct 8, 1902_16_4_

udge of Probate'* Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA;ANDERSON Oomvrr,

In the Court of Common Pleas.
cally Swords, John Swords, et al. Plain¬tiff*, agaloat Dacus C. Connelly, JaneE. Parsons and others, Defendants.
In obedienoe to the order of sale grant-d herein, I will aell on Salesday In No-ember next, in front of the Court House
i the City of Anderson, during the uaual
ours of sale, the Real Estate deecribed
s follows, to wit :
?ll that certain piece, parcel or Tractf Land altuate In the County and Stateforesetd, on Cuffy Creek, containing onelundred and fifty-nine aoree, more or

ass, adjoining lands of Henry Fielding,oho Owens and others.
Terms ol Sale-Cash. Purchaaer to

>ay extra for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Piobate as Special Referee.

Oot 8, 1902 104
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Fudge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Un. Cora A. Harris and other», Plain-
tl Od, against Reid L. HarrlBand others,Defendants.-Complaint for Partition.
In obedience to the order of sale grantedloroln, I will aell in front of the Court

Souse In the city of Anderson, 8. C., on
laleeday in November next, during the
isual hours nf sale, the Real Estate de
¡cribed as follows, to-wit :
All tbst certain piece, parcel or Tract>f Land, sltuste in Corner Townshipbounty and State aforesaid, containing
me hundred and twenty-two aero», more
sr less, adjoining landa of 8. A.Harris
Mrs. Cora A. Harris and others, and
known as the Nathan Harria land.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa Special Referee

Oct 8, 1902_16_4
Land for Sale.

ABOUT 700 acres at Retreat, Ooonee
County, f. C. Can be divided into Tracts
of 300 acres or 400, or leas. Good im¬
provements, orchard, Ac. Write to or
BOO undersigned in Westminster, 8 C.

DR. J. M. McCLANAHAN.
Oot 8, 1902 1»4

Farm for Sale.
I will sell to highest bidder at Walhalla

Salesday in November next my Farm,known as the Mitchell place, on Ooonee
Creek, seven miles from Walhalla, con¬
taining 417 acres-50 acres bottom and 100
upland In cultivation. This Land will
be divided and Gold in three tracts, pintsof which can be seen on day of sale. The
place can be treated for at private sale
previous to above dste. Terms-One-
third cash, balance on any reasonable
time to eaoh purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers. B. F. SLOAN.
Seneca, 8. C., Oct. 1,1902._16-4

Trustee's Sale.
If not previously sold at private sale,the undersigned will aell to the hishest

bidder on Salesday in November, 1902, at
the usual hour of public salee, lu front of
the Court House at Andereon, 8. C.-
All that certain Lot of Land and Im¬

provements thereon, situate in the Town
of Willlamston, Anderson County, ti. C.,oontaining one and three-fourths (1$)
sores, more or leas, on Main street, andadjoining lots of G. H. Mahon and Mrs.
Uox, being the same Lot conveyed to me
by W. L. Piokel.
Terms ol Sale-Cash. Purchaser to payextra for papers.

J. L. TRIBBLE, Trustee.
Pot 8, 1902_10_4

Executors* Sale of Valuable Lands.
BY virtue of authority given us in the

last Will and Testament of John T. Lid¬
dell, deceased, late of Ooonoe County,3. C., we will bell to the highest bidder,in front of the Court House at Walhalla,s. C., on Salesday In November next, du¬
ring the UBual hours of salo, three valua¬
ble Farms in Seneca Townub ip, on Keo-
wee River and Southern Kail way.
Tract No. 1, known SH t he Liddell home

place, and containing 412 acros, more or
les*.
Tract No 2, containing 314 acres, more

sr less.
Tract No. 3, containing 100 acres, more

>r less.
These Tracts all adjoin, and are a partif tho Geo. W. Liddell lands. They each

Save good dwellings and outbuildings,
ind good bottom lands on Keowee River,
rbis will be a rare opportunity of se-
suring a good farm.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balance

n two equal annual inntallments. se¬
cured by bond of purobaser, and mort-
cage of the premiHes, with iuterest from
late of sale, or purchaser can pay all
iash. Purchaser to pav for papen*.B. F. SLOAN. PxflontorHJ. K. LIDDELL, I Executors.
Peneca, S. C.. Supt. 24, 1002 10-4

NOTICE.
WHEREAS we, th« undersigned and our astoci-

ites and tuccessors,desire to form ourselves Into a

lorporallon to bo known t»y the name of Tenncs-
eo, Georgia and South Carolina Railroad Compa¬
ctor the purpose of building and operating a
abroad, ono terminus of which shall be within
be City of Anderson, in Anderson County,
nd Et&to of South Carolina, and the other
n the West Bortndary of Oconee County, in the
tate aforesaid, which said line of Railroad so as
foresald beginning In the City of Anderson, In
ho County and State aforesaid, will puss from its
árminus through the following Townships In the
ounty of Ander-oii, to wit:-Anderson County.:ontreville. Rock lillis and Fork Townships: and
rill also pass through tho following Townehlps lu
be Cou Qty of Oconee In said State, to wit:-Con¬
er, Tugaloo, Wagner and Chattooga; as also
brough the following towns or vlllagesln said
'ounty. to wit: at or near the town of West¬
minster, and at or cerr the town of Walhalla.
And, whoreas, among the other rights and priv¬
ies the subs *'>ers desire to have granted unto
nem the rlvht to exercise the poner to con doian
ands for right« of way. depots, station houses,
Ide tracks, and all other necessary p'trposoa.
Now, therefore, puWic notice is hereby 5:v<

or at least a period of ibur «eeks in advance, that
he subscribers will, on tho :6th day of Novoinbor.
I.D., 1902, Ale in the office of the Secretary of
tate of Booth Carolina a written declkrr-tion and
«titlon and mak* application there on aaid day,
a required by law. for a Charter, which, among
ther right« and privilege«, shall grant unto them
ho right to exercise the power to condsmn land
or th6 fights of way, depots, station houses, »ide
racks, and other necessary purposes, within the
îountlca of Anderson and Oconee in »aid State.
Witness our haods this th« 1st day of October,
LD. 1902. WILLIAM Et. FRINK,

MERRILL SKINNER,
e_l I. ll. HARRISON

Is
Yellow
Poison

your blood? Physicians call italarial germ. It can beseenchang-red blood yellow under a micro-
ope. It works day and night. First,turin your complexion yellow,lilli, aching sensations creep down
mr Lack bone. You feel weak andorthlesa.

Roberts'
Chill Tonic
Inters the blood, drives out the jello??oisou and stops the trouble at once,
t not only prevents but completely
ira chills, fevers, night sweats and
talaría. The manufacturers know
ll about this yellow poison, and have
erfected Roberta' Tonio to drive it
nt, nourish your system, restore appe¬
lé, purify the blood. It has cured
loueands of cases of chills, fevers and
miaría. It will cure you or yonr
louey back. This is fair. Try it.
'rice, 25c.

ORB, GRAY & CO.
EVANS PHARMACY.
BENDY DRUG CO.

Foley's Honey and T¡81*
!orchltdrentsaf*,sure. No opiates*

tales' Baila of Anderson,
AMDERMO r>, 8. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

Af* From this date until further
notice we will alose our doors at 3
o'clock in the afternoon. Will thank
our customers and friends to attend
lo their business before that hour.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rlgnW

SPECIAL

NOTICE!
Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
ii? and settle same
withoutsending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
mm
can't do business
on aa long time as

you are taking; so

avail yourself and
come in at once

and save expense»
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
. ,;, i, ni

ire the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

HM EVC? KIDNEY CURE lt IrULCI ö Guaranteed Remedy
)r money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
lent physicians as the Best for
Sidney and Bladder troubles,

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

s. c. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

rVVER 1). f*. Brown »k Bro'a. Store, oniJ South Main Street.
I bar^ 'Jfi year« experience lu my pro-

eaalon, ami will be plp««ed to work tor
ny who want Platea nade. Filllnfçdone,
nd I make a specialty nf Extracting
?eeth without pain and with no Hït<<r pain.
Jan 23, 1901_31__^

SO YEARS/
EXPERIENCE

ggygS: oldftit »«ncr for»^rtn«wû««nUk.'
r.usnu uien tE-u«n Munn A CoTroosl«

tpecial not ici, wlihou» chame. In the

Scientific Jfinericait.
Ah»nd»OTnelrlllti»tr*twl WSSMr. I^HJOlt «Hr-

MUNN ¿Co¿6,B^'Mew YorlfBrinca OfflwT&5 F BU WMhlnaton. RC.


